
FOREWORD

This history will attempt to relate the siory of the North American Daptists
ln the State of Oregon. In years uast they were known as German llaptists. Si-nce
the national Baptist organization to which they belong is now called the I'North
American Baptist General Conferencertr and since other organizations of theirs have
a sinilar title, the designation, ItNorth American Baptistsrrr is used in the title
ot. th5,s study, Although their hlstory contains a story of pioneer work and cul-
trgrt I. adjustrnent, it is lrrimarily an account of proclaining the Gosirel in the State
of Oregon and especially in the Willamette Va11-ey, at first to those of a certain
cultural background, but later, to all men.

This work wlll commence with the earliest beginnings of Gernan iiaptist work
on the Pacific Coast, and on through seventy-five years of organized church activity
to the year 1951+. The material is more or less chronologically organized. It is
hooed that the succeeding pages will not present to the reader a mass of dry sta-
tistics and prosaie facts, but will reveal living personalities who attenpted to
build on New Testament principles.

This history was first written as a thesis nresented to the Department of
Church Hlstory of the lrrlestern Conservative Santist Theological Seninary. Since it
was felt Lts contents would be of interest to many North American Baptists, and
also because of the need for North American iiantists in Oregon to apDreciate their
fine heritage, it was decided to nineograph this work. lfuch aporeciation is owed
to Miss Winona [nsIle of the Glencul]en Raptist Church for the many hours of mimeo-
granhing which she spent so that this work might be made available.

I am aLso indebted to the many fine oeol:le who assist"a Uy giving me source
material, and also by supr:lfrng me with data for this history. I greatly appreci-
ated the assistance of l4rs. Frieda May and Rev. E. Wolff of the SaIt Creek Church;
the assistance of ItIr. and l.{rs. R. Perlich, Mr. and Mrs. S. Schirman, and },Iiss Emrna

Schifferer of the Salen church; the help of IvIr. and l,lrs. J. A. Hoelzer of the Im-
manuel ):aptist Church; the information given by Rev. Frark Fbiesen and Mrs. Fred
Moore of the ViLla Ridge Ilaptist Church; the help and inforrnation given by Rev. A.
'Schulz, Mr. Ben Graf, Mrs. Ben Croenl, and l.Irs. Sam Rich of the Sethany baptist
Church; the information given by Mr" Fred Moser and ltrs. W. H, Goold on the Staf-
ford lJaptist Church; the assistance of Rev. and Mrs. John Wobig, 1{r. G. Rahn, i'{r.
A. G. Weisser, Mrs. Enma tl. Meier, Mrs. F. Schmurk, and Mr. J.0, Johnson of the
Trinity uaptist Church; for the assistance of llev. L. Ii. i:erndt of the Central Dap-
tist Church; and for the help of others.

I owe a special debt of gratitude to my great aunt, Margaret Raz Graf, who
so ably assisted me in translating German source material. My father, Mr. Albert
W. Wardin, also assisted in Gerrnan translation.
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preached to the German colony there, having rnany times audlences as high as

106
eighty or lrope.'-- Aurora was an oLd sett'lement having bebn started by Ger-

mans from Bethel, Mlssouri, in 1856; who set, up a corununal organization where

everythlng was held in conmon under the leadership of thelr patriaroh, Dr. .r;'

William KeiI. Dr, Keil was also tfrgi.l-lgliglous leader who held services of a

Lutheran nature. However, af,ter Keil"rs death in 1877r the colony divlded up

the cormunal property, and established individually or.med private p"opu"ty.lo?

Because of Rev. Gronders work there, request was made for mission support for:

:k appears to have stopped

ulth Rev. Grondets departure in 1896. Another lnteresttng fact' coneerning

Rev. Gronde was that he favored soclaLs for the young peopLe, but sLnce'the

naJority of, the chrrrch disapptoved, he tras' 'thilarted in thi3f i:espdit-;199'' :i:: ;j

Rev, f. Bei-chl-e, iiho aleo preacbed at Turiier for a'tlrne;jbe'eanre' tttgr:iids-
' ' ..:

tor in'i6g6. rhe crrorci'biid*. srnaller because'of exclualons''ind'ii1i5r'6i1'l;: i'';:

It..i. .; t.i :,:r"'-, ':-ii r 110,,1 ,,
cause of 

' 
the ntovlng away bf 5orne.

,. ,t. . ,. ,

A dew'pasbr, A. Graner, arrived'frciii'the semina4r tn Rochestbrr arid: r:

. ,: . , .:

began his work on Juhe I, I9OO. :The crrurch first began to receirve'rril,ssl'od"r

ald about tnfs tite.I}I nlio iround 1900r the Stafford 0hufch be$irn: a rnis-

sion for German speak{ng peopl,e in Oregon Gtty wlth meetings once or'twlce;a:'

nonth in the First Baptist Church th"""rllz although'Rev. Kratt of'the l'irst

Church of Portland had already preached in Oregon City in 189? or 1898.113

However, the work in Oregon Clty was soon given uPr but a station wa5 begun 1 j tr J.

in the vicinity of C.rrby.llh Rev. Graner left in 1902, for Seattle, and was i

followed by Rev. C. Waehlte, who had formerly served in Turner and Albany.

The mission support which had been given for about two years now stopp.d.ll5

At Rev. C. Waehlters corning, the church had only thirty-on* ,ne*b""s.116
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One might note that Rev. Waehlte began the first preaching in English
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First Baptist Church of Portland which was then located at S. W. l+th 'Avenue

and Alder Street. Rev. H. L. Dietz, the ninister of the German tsaptist Church

of San Francisco, led the neeting and also preached on I Peter 2l:9. The men-

bers present decided that the church covenant, the confesslon of faith, and

ehurch goverrunent, were to be based upon the Bib'Ie and

B2
Seventeen people eonstitut,ed the charter nembership.--

on Pendletonrs Guide.

On JanuarX 18, ]891,

the Bethany Church officially released a number of its nembers living in Pori-

land who now constituted the newly formed Portland ehurch.B3 However, to the

Z$icher and Boehi farnilies, the Bethany Church made the offer for then to re-

nain as menbers of ihe rnother church since they still had l-and in Bethany,

and they did not have to contribute to the Bethany Church as long as they lived

in Portland and supported the work there.Bb

Rev, F. R,eichle, one of the charter rnembers, was chosen as the ,first

tster. He was bofn: in Bad.en, Gerrnany, and was a mlnister in Sr+itzerland

te1 lears. 'Later, he eame to America and homesteaded in Sout'h Dakotar where
. ,: 

I

he was also a circuit rider for the German Baptists. fn 1890; he came to
R(

P.9rtland with hls farntly.t> However, he waq pastor for onLy a short time,un-

til 0ctotbr, 1891., and resigned, because he felt,ihat, the rninister in'Portland

shou1dbeab1etospeakbothEng1ishdndG*"*",,.B6...

The seeond pastor of the chureh was called fron the East.upon.the reconF

ruendation of Rev. H. L. Diets.E? He was Rev. W. C'. Rabe of the Second German
;

Baptlst Church of Bochester, New York, rlho had also served as pastor in Buf-
RRfalo, New York.oo As pastor in Portland, he received $500.00 yearly support

from the 0eneral Mission Society toward his salary.B9 He tried to expand the

work by establishing several branches in the aru..90 Not only this, but he

was able to coLleet alnost $Jr000.00 for a church building for the congrega-

tion; the money came especially from churches in the East. In these early

min-

for
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l.
2.
3.
L.

(3)
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.

10.

Mj-ntsters of the Salem Church (ue,ttret Baptist)

Reri. John Feehter . .. .,. .....e.... ..,. r .' June 1990 - llay IBgl+
lleri. C.8,. Kllewer r.r..,...,....... ... r Julv1B9[ -MayIBgB
devr Gustav Schunk€ ..r. ..... . ., .. ...,. . . June 1B9B - June 1900
ReviF.Herrmann . r.. e... r.... June19Ol-Sep.1906
riev. Gustav Schurrke . . .', . . . . . . . . Dec. 1905 - June 1916
iiev. Friedrich Petereit .'. -.,..,. . . , . . .lu-lJ 191.6 - Oct. 1919
Rdvr JohnJ;Lucas .... ,.,...Nov. I9L9- June1927
Rev. GustavW. Rutsch. . . . . . ,. . t .. Sep. L927 - Jttne].935
Rev, John F. Olthoff t, . . . 6 . Nov. 19.35 - ;une 19l-6
Itev. GustavRauser ,, ....... r.. Sep. f9b6' Aug, 19LB
Ilev. Rudolph Woyke '. 'o . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ,. Nov. 19118 :, ryay 19.5,5

.t''.

Ministers of the Trinity Baptist Church
. : rt - "

Rev; F, Reiehle'
Revi, lrf. C, Rabe
Dr. Jacob Kratt
Rev. F. W, Mueller
Dr. John Leypoldt
Rev. J.ohn Wobig

,.. r:...c,..;1891 -1891 i

i.

ilev. fustav dichler ,. .. .. b i o . .... .j,,..: i..:' , L9O2 -, 190:
Rev. !', Reichle (Interim)
Rev.'F.'l3ueerrann !. .. .o r ... .:i :, . 12oli - I9I5'
Rev.PaulMeier .. .. .L9l-r'l-9]-5'
Rev. F. Hoffinan:o ' . .1916 -r92lt
Rev. Gusiiv' jlutsch
Rev. Rev, J, A. ''i+:luatke:.,".:." d . . . .'L927 - L93L
llev.W.H.Liuenning. .. ..1931 -1932
Rev.E.P.Wahl.. ,. .1933_L937
Rev.-Ottoltoth'.',' '... . r.. r . | ,1937 -L95L
Rev. HenrXi Barnet . :,r . , \?5I - :

iiev. -b', ti. liuel"ler. L937 - t95r

1r
2,
3.
l+.

,,
6. aaa

Assooiate Ministers: '

1, iiev, Ii.'G. D)rynrne] i .'," r t . . . 4 a .. ., e .. -. ..l9,26'- 1928
2. ttev, G. Irleumann;.'r'd . r . a t. q .... ..'.'1S3?'-L931+

^3, ligyr,.fl.:W, Mue]ler. .. . . o, . a r r . ?,.",....,:19:l+':L93o',t',,
lr, llev, Robert Penner' ; . t . . . ..:.t'. ..; .,. tr91+7'- T952

: . rl

' 'Ministers- of the lrunanuel;iiaptist Churih ^

1.

2.
3.
h.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9.

10.

1.
?. rlev. Lewis .'lei"ndt . . . r95r - L955
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l,llnloters of ?he Trrr.nan^Ghurch

l.
2.
3.

Rev. C. E. Kllewer ' ' ' '
Rev.F. lteichle .. ' '.
Rev. CarlWaehlte . . | '

laoaaa

aaaaa'

aaa.ra

1895 - rB95
1896 - 1B9B
1B9B - 1900

Minister

1. Rev. C. Waehlte

of the AlbanY Chrrrch

....r,.'...1898-1900

f . iiev.
2. Rev.
3. Rev.
h. Rev.
5, Rev.

Ministers of the Freewater Cbufah

!'. Petereit
G. Freigang
John J. Lucas
C, E, Sch0nleber
'b, Frelgaqg

L92L - t922
L922 - r?23
L927 - tgzg
L929 - L930
t93L - L933

Name

1. H. G. DYnnel
2. SeftrMarks
3. HarrY Johnson
h. Donald Jackson
t. StanleY Cornlls
6, Harold Petke
7. Edward l{aY
B, Sa,n Itich
9. RoY Rocks

10. Edwin Roeks

11. James ljilLeter
L2, :JiIl Jenne
13. George 'ijauder

Ilr. Don Rich
1<- uruce Rich
16: Robert Patton

ADPENDIX il

0regon i3aptist'beague'Presidents

Church

TrinitY
Irnmanuel-
TrinitY
lletharry
liethanY
Irnmanuel
Trinity
DethanY
Salem
TrinitY
TrinitY
Uethany
TrinitY
rcthanY
r-,ethany
TrinitY

Dates

L927 - L92B
1928 - 1930
L93o - L932
t932 - L93t
t93r+ - t935
t936 - L93B
1938 - 19h0
191+0 - 19h2
19[[ - 191+li

19h6 - lrl+5
11t'6 - 1,1+C'ut"g - rPSo
t95o - t952
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